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20. A holographicwill doesnot require:

a. witnesses
b. signature
c. date
d. testatmentaryintent
e. testamentarycapacity.

SectionC - Definitions
4 questions,15-20minutes

Briefly defineeachof thefollowing terms.
PAGELIMIT IS 1/2 PAGEPERDEFJNTTION,

WRITEON EVERY OTHERLINE

1. blockbusterwill or superwill
2. dispensingpower
3. augmentedestate
4. precatorylanguage

SectionD - ShortAnswer/ShortEssay

4 questions,20-25minutes
Briefly answereachof thefollowing questions.

PAGELIMIT IS ONE SIDE OFA PAGEPERQUESTION,
WRITING ON EVERYOTHERLINE

1 Why do wepermit peopleto maketransfersofpropertyat death,asamatterof law and policy?

2. Describeandevaluateante-mortemprobate.

3. Stateandfederallaw provideseveralmeansoffamily supportafterthedeathof a spouseor
parent.Briefly list anddescribesomeof thesemethods.

4. Pat is yourclient. Hehasa “partner” Kim, but theyarenot married. Hewould like to leaveall
ofhis propertyto Kim, andwould like for Kim to makeall necessaryhealthcaredecisionsfor him
if he wereincapacitated.However,he knowsthat his family disapprovesofhis relationshipwith
Kim, andfearstheir oppositionto his plan. AdvisePat.

Examcontinuedon nextpage
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PART II- ESSAY
2 questions,70-90minutes

Respondbriefly to each question below, in the spaceallocated. Each question has a page
limit. A PAGE IS ONE SIDE OF ONE PAGE, WRITING ON EVERY OTHER LINE.

1. WhataresomeofthesignificantdemographicandsocialchangesthatProfessorLangbein(in
his law reviewarticleon twentiethcenturywealthtransmission)andProfessorSchultz(your
audioguestspeaker)point to asaffectingthefUture of probatelaw. (PAGE LIIvIIT - 2 PAGES).

2. Discussall wills and estatesissuesraisedby thefactsbelow. Pagelimit is 6 pages. All
eventstakeplacein thestateof Happiness.

Your client is EdExecutor,a friend ofthedecedent,Tillie Testator. Tillie diedon August
1, 1994, andEd went throughherpersonaleffectsafterher death.Ed foundawill, datedJuly 1,
1985; anotherwill, datedJuly 1, 1990;anda codicil, datedJuly 1, 1994. Ed tells you the
following facts.

WhenTillie was 65 yearsold, (in 1984)shedecidedto hirea housekeeperto carefor her
in herhome. HankHousekeeperlived with Tillie, anddid the cookingandcleaning,managedthe
household,and paidthebills for regularexpenses.Tillie namedHankon hercheckingaccountas
ajoint tenant. At thetime ofher death,the accountcontained$10,000.

The 1985 will left mostofTillie’s propertyto “my children.” Tillie gavebirth during her
lifetime to a daughter,Dora, anda son,Sam. Only Dorais still alive. Samdied, leavinghis
propertyto his wife, Wilma, and his son,Sam,Jr. Tillie’s 1985 will namedEd asexecutor.The
will is typewritten,andis signedby Tillie andwitnessedby Ed andNora,who is a neighborof
Tillie’s, Ed informs you that he did not seeTillie sign this will, nor did he seeNorasign asa
witness.

The 1990will is aholograph. It expresslyrevokesall previouswills, and it leavesmostof
Tillie’s propertyto Hank, “in considerationof his wonderfulcarefor me in my old age.” It also
providesthat Tillie is specifically disinheritingherchildrenbecausethey aredevil worshippers.
Again Ed is namedasexecutor.This will alsocontainsthefollowing bequests:

*The contentsofmyjewelrybox go to NoraNeighbor.
‘4~My1993 Mercedesto my friend Frieda
*My grandpianoto Sweetie-pie

Examcontinuedon nextpage
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Ed tells you that Tillie sold the 1993 Mercedes,but purchaseda 1994model. Healso saysthat
Dora is not a devil worshipper, but that Hank believesthat everyonewho is not a memberofhis
religion is a servantofthedevil. Ed thinks that Sweetie-pieis a nicknamefor Annie, Tillie’s
protege.When Anniewasabout5 yearsold; Tillie tookher intoher home,raisedher with her
ownchildren,and senther to amusic conservatory.Annie is now a musicianwith a municipal
symphony.

The 1990will has“changedmy mind” writtenacrossthetop ofthe document,but the
wordsarein the margin,anddo not touchthe otherwordsofthewill.

The 1994 codicil is alsoaholograph. It directsEdto follow instructionsin a letterdated
July 1, 1993 to befoundin thesafein thestudy. The letterfound is datedJuly 2, 1994. It directs
Edto tearup the 1990will andto probatethe 1985 will.

Endof exam


